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DEIAKtiER & BUIUKB,
Editors and Proprietors.

\u25a0JL¥J ll"A-?-All, "'M *

LOCR! Department.

?Our doctors are busy vaccinating.

?Musser & Gephnrt report the

grain trade at Coburu very brisk.

?Jesse Wert's load of wheat of 52

bushels wis unloaded at Stover & Go's
elevator, at Coburn, iu four minutes.

?The ice crop is now ripe?ready to

cut. Many have already housed their
supplies.

?Prof. Kurzenknabe is now engaged

in teaching a large singing class at
Swengle, Union Co.

?Stover & Go's., py the highest
prices for all kind of grain, lumber and
shingles. Allkind of coal constantly on

hand at lowest prices.

?John B. Shafer and David Sliafer,
twin brothers, of Miles township, de-
rive, cd th? first wheat into Stover A

Go's elevator at Coburn.

?Our olvl fuend 8. O. McCuidy Is ia
luck, lie was recently appointed mail
agent, to run from Harriaburg to

Lock Ilaveu. Wo congratulate you,
Samuel.

Dire Uhiob willhave a neat, com-

fortable bom , by degrees, ou the out-

skirts of the borough. Toeli'est im-

provement Dave illa'c is a good large j
stable.

?Notwithstanding the cold air Main
street was crowded on Tuesday morn-

ing by the juveahe part of the popula-

tion of our town to see tiie wonderful;
tricks performed by two Bruins.

?Mr. Jacob Wolf continues to act as
spent for the Lewisburg Dye Works.

Shawls and other garments kft at the

Journal Store will receive attention.
Bring tliem in. tf j

?B- P. Klepper, that pleasant, gen-

i.lfell w was here again; and w hat is f
better lie gave us several brand new j
dullirs. Bon is one of your whole-;

smiled meuaud he is welcome tveiy
i

tup.

?J. A.th 3 uewmiil con ? j
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon ;
ami is prepared to carry express pack-
ages aiul oilier goods from Coburn to j
Woodward and all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

?The PUILADKLPAIA TLMKS AL-

-1 MANAC, for the year 1882, is en our

j table. It is brimful of valuable in-

I formation prominent among which are
the election laws of Pennsylvania,
game and tlsh laws, list of state and

United States flicials, complete elec-

tion returns tor isSl, list of county

officers throughout the state &c. It is
! the most complete year book of the
kind published and an indispensable
help to the country editor.

IMPORTANT. ?'To those contemplat-

ing marriage?that is those who soon
expect to be married?that means such
as expect to go to housekeeping soon
after they are married?it is very im-
portant to know just where to go for
good and cheap furniture. W. K.
Camp's at Centre Ilall, is exactly such
a place. lie makes the best kind of
furniture and sells leally cheap.
Whether you need a Chamber suit, par-

lor suit, lounges, ehairs, or any other
ticle in his line, you can do as well as

any where in the county. Just try Mr.
Camp, and you will find that we tell
you the square truth in the matter. 2t

A SAD PICTURE.? When on that
cold, stormy Monday morning (the
23'id inst. ) we saw no less than forty
of our citizens, neighbors and friends,
depart for liellefonte, parlies and wit-
nesses in three separate crimin d suits,

each one consequent to the others, we
could not help moralizing ou the sub-
ject ill its entirety. How much better
if people could settle their difference at
home. Wlutt an amount of c rets, bad
blood and bitter heartburnings could
b avoided, if people, instead of pursu-
ing imaginary "rights", would ho more
ft i boning and foigiving. These three
suits will o the parties and the coun-
ty not lass than 81000, and when over
the litipints willhardly bo better satis-

fied than b 'fore.
If ody the in one y thus thrown a-

way, worse than uselesdy, to say noth-

ing of the injury and demo alizing ef-
fects upon the community, were spent j
to build churches, to educate the j
young, to establish public libraries, to I
feed and clot ho the poor, how much !
good could be done, how much could !
II e aggregate happiness of society be J
enhaitvd. Phere is an abandoned of
material for sober reflection on this
inc.

BBLLEFONTE LETTS ft.

Bdlefonte, IV, Jan. 24th, 1882.*

Speaker lveifer mIV imagine he has

I cast upon Gov. Curtin's record an in-
| deliible blot, by refnsiug to place
! him upon committees to which lie
rightfully belonged. Petty vindictive-
ness of this sort is more becoming fools
and children: but wherefore one as
high in the councils of the nation as
Keifer, should allow those who control
him, to make an KSS uf him, I cannot
see.

You will excuse llu* pride I felt up-

on noticing the JOURNAL, on the file in
the Y. M. C. A. reading room, of this
place.

Thecirwoiks nw employ about
three hundred men a.id are running on
full time.

A great many of your people are at-
tending court.

A superior q talry of ice is now be-
i :g housed by our ice men.

Ti.e new county offic rs are proving
themselves capable to properly dis-
charge their d 'ties, and are much liked
and respected bv the general public.

The 99 cent store folks have like the
Arab, silently folded their tents and
stolen away.

Mr. L. T. Monson 13 book-keeper at
the alass works. A'isitois will not lie
admitted; this order was made necessa-
ry by the cro v.D of boys, that d ii!y
frcquentt d the busiest part of the work
and seriously interfered with the work-
men.

The lecture of Dr. J. Jay Ar i!!ers on
Monday of last week, was really a good
thing. The anuouncment of one to
f.?lliv shortly will be made this week.

* *

\u25a0*

A BEAUTIFUL EUISODK. -The other
week a snip ise donation-was had at the
lesidenco of that aged and beloved
minis'er of the gospel, Rev. Father
Ansjmcb, of Miffiinbtirg, lll3' deserves
more than a passing notice. The mat-
ter was not confined to the membership
of Mr. Anspach's church. The whole
community took part. Rev. A. C.
Whitmer, Rev. Dr. Grier, Rev. A. M.' *

Bani'tz and Itev. S. Henry the resident
! ministers of the place, and Rev. Mr.
Rice, a visitor, were all present. The

Telegraph thinks that about four hun-
dred persons were at the parsonage,
the m. st of them bringing thei r

"pounds" of some useful househ Id
necessity, llev. S. Ilenry made a very
fitting address to the dear old man, to

which the venerable pastor responded,
deeply affected in the following brief
but golden words :

Ladies and Gent e men : "Your visit
this evening was wholly unexpected 011

my part?not anticipated, and takes
me coinpl tely by surprise. I accept,
as you certainly intend it, as a testi-
monial of your love and affection,
which is indeed most gratifying, and
shall be cherished while memory 1 ists.
Accept, dear friends, my beaitfelt
thanks, as well rs the thanks of iny

family. Especially pleasing is the fact
that all my colleagues in this place are

here assembled at one time?? thing

that has not happened during my min-
isterial labor in this village and vicini-
ty?a period of fifty-one years. Many

?Every thing in the line of gentle-

men's wear from an overcwit down to
a pair f hose, can be bought at Lew-
i./a Philadelphia Branch store, Belle-
f nte at pnc©3 lower than the lowest.
You can save money by buying from
l^ewtu.

?A fine lir.e of Family Bibles, Pre

rentatiou Bibles, Piiotograph Albums,

ATlvet Frames, French AAises, Beauti-
-111 Scrap Pisturrs, Paper Boxes, and a

great variety of Fancy Goods generally.
Splendid S. School, Day School and ;
Aisi'.ing and otker Cards ?all very ;
cheap, at the Journal Store. tf

?Wilson's llempty Durupty drew a
fair crowd last Saturday evening, j
Their comical performances were well j

< njoyed by the audience an 1 kept them

in a iaugfiing humor all evening. The
Company will hivo another entertain-

ment next Friday evening with a new

programme.

?AYe learn from the Belletonte pa-

pers that John Seiler and Thomas De-

po, both of Fowler station, in crossing

Niitany mountain in a stage coach the

other Tuesday, got into an ugly tight, |
in which Seder was badly usid up. j
Depo was arresled in Bellefoute and

placed under bond? for his appearance

at court. It is thought that an old

grudge rV?.? at the bottom of the mat-

ter.

Wash Stover is sueli a ki.nl, gentle,
even-tempered, good-natured fellow

that nobody ever thought he could get

oros3 under any circumstances, or pos-

sible combination of circumstances.
But that impression is a big mistake.

Just ask him how heavy his hog weigh-

ed and a madder man you never saw.

lie gets fierce and dangerous as a loos-

ened tiger. No indeed?they can never

coax us to ask Wash such a question
again.

AVETERAN OF THE CROSS.? Bev.

J. G. Anspach came to Mifflinburg in

the year 1831, and, since that lime lias

delivered 7,221 sermons, exclusive of
funeral discourses. Confirmed during

the same peri id, 2,705; Buried, 1,4(59;
Married, 942; Adult baptisms, 185; In-

fant baptisms, 3,172. lie is now in
bis 81st year and still an "active minis-

ter, having three charges?Ray's

church, Farmersville congregation,

and the Union Church in Buffalo Twp.

?We have a big "crow to pick"

with Mr. Meek, of the Watchman , and

Major Foister, of the Democrat , for

spreading reports about us and calling

lis names; and the first time we catch
either of them on our own hunting

ground they willhave to answer for
their bad manners: Portly, forsooth !

AVe are just as snug and ' neat as Mr.

Meek I just as goodlooking as the Ma-

jor, any day of the week?and as re-
gards our moral karraktdrs (we here
speak in the plural) the les3 there is
said about that, the better all round.

changes have occurred in that time.
Neatly, if not all, of those then resid-

l ing hero have gone to their eternal
j home. Let us all sir live that when
the time for our departure comes, we

! may all join the redeemed in heaven.
Prayer was then offered by Rev. I)r.

Grier, and after personal congratula-

tions and a general hand-shaking the
largo crowd dispersed to their homes.

A $20.00 Biblo Reward.
The publishers of liutledye's Monthly

| in the prize puzzle department of their
Monthly for February offer the follow-
ing easy way for someone to make
$20.00:

To the person telling us which is the
shortest verse in the Old Testament
Scriptures by February 10th, ve
willgive 520.00 in gold as a prize. "The
money will be forwarded to the winner
February liiih, 1882. Those who try

for the prizj must send 20 ets. in silver

(no postage sta nps taken) with their
answer, for which they will receive the
March number of the Monthly, in
whicli willbe published the name and
address of the winner of the prize, with
the correct answer thereto. Cut this

out; it may be worth $200.00 to you.
Address, RUTLEDGK PinLisniNCi

COMPANY, Fusion, Pa. 2t

Sews Ulisceilnny.

How a Husband May Make His
Wife Happy.

Always complain of being tired and

i remember that nobody else gets tired.
) Your wife should always have ovey-

! tiling in readiness for y >u, but you
! should not do anything fr her.

When your wife asks for money ive
her a nickel and ask her what she in-
tends to do with it.

Then go down town and spend ten
times the amount for cigars, for they
aie a necessity.

Go down town of an evening, stand
around on th e coiner and talk politic*;
it's more interesting than to s*ay at
home with your family.

Charge your wife not to gossip, but
you can spit) all the yarns yon like.

llave your wife get up and make the
fires, but don't you get up until the
rest of the family are eating Ueakfaat,
as you might take cold.

Wear old cloths and make yourself |
as untidy as possible until your wife's
health fail*, th n it would he best to
tlx up same, for in all probability you
willwant another when she is gone.

Have a smile f>r everybody you
meet, but try and get a frown ou be-
fore icaching youi house.

The Hanging Crop For 1881,

The put year lias been a busy ous
for the official hatigm n in this country
The number rccoided is ninety. O f

course this ;l>os not include those who

were com pt lied to make the short
shift allowed by vigilance committees.
The most liberal in the application of
the hempen cord was Arkansas. In
Ohio fifteen wore hanged. South Car-
olina bung tor., Georgit eight. Miss uri
six, New York and Tenness'e fiveeach,
lVnnsvlv.inia four. Florida, Colorado,
Alabama, Texas, Mississippi and Nortli
Carolina, each Uiice; California, Illi-
nois, Maryland, New Jersey and Ver-
mont, two each, and each of the fol
lowing nan.el Siaus and Territories
one: West Virginia, Oiegou, Louisi-
ana, Nevada, Idaho, Arizona. Indian
Territotv, New Mexico and Washing-

bin. In several of the States not men-
tioned capital punijliment baa been a-
uolished. This absence from the list,
therefore, willnot be mistaken as in-
dicative that tli y are free from the ug-

liest of criminals. The murdeiers are
always with t:s.

At a meeting of the board of par-
dons at Il.iriisburg the following cases
were dually disposed of and pardons
refused:

Ilenrv and Frank Hamburger, Dau-
phin county, muider, and sentenced to

be hanged.
John A. Nevling, Clearfield county,

mu-rder and sentenced to he hanged.
Jonathan Moyer, Snyder coun'y,

murder and sentenced to tie hanged.
Joseph G. Allison, Indiana c ninty,

murder and sentenced to be hanged.

Frank Small, Allegheny county,

murder and sentenced to be hanged.

The c ise of Israel Erb, of Snyder
county, convicted of murder, wis held
under advisement.

The supreme c nirt of Pennsylvania
has recently decided tnat "a prouiissa-

ry note whicli bears the genuine signa-
ture of the obligator, but whicli was,
in fact, obtained from him by fraud
and under the impression that he was
signing an entirely different instru-
ment, is a valid obligati 111 against liiui,
and in the hands of a bona fide pur-
chaser or assignee for value, before
maturity."

LAWYER SCOVILLE,? in Ins blind
zeal to clear his brother-in-law, the
black-hearted assassin Guiteau, goes
beyond all bonds of propriety and de-
cency, in charging Grant, Conkling,
Arthur as being ''morally and intel-
lectually responsible for" the murder
of President Garfield. We certainly
take no stock in these men, either as
individuals or as leaders of the Stal-
wart wing of the Republican party.
As politicians?for they are not states-
men?they are bad and only bad. The
damnable spoils system, of which they

Uniheim ftnrHcl.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
A Mus*.~r.
Wheat K2*
Corn
Hye
(>a|H White vO
Itock wheat
Flour 6.50
Bran A Shorts,pet ton 25 U*
Salt, per ltrt 1.75
Piaster, ground lO.Ou
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Harlev
Tvinothysecd 2.00
Flaxseed
Cluverseed 4.0Ct0 4.00
Butter 3ft
lianis
t Ides 10
Veal
Pork

Kges 22
Potatoes '.25
Lard 11
Tallow
Soap C
Dried Apples 5
Dried Peaches
Diied Cherries

COAL MARKETAT CO BURN.

Egg Coal #I.OO
Stovo " 5 20
Cheat nut
pea 8.50
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Milibeini.

jyt.J. W. STAM

is now permanently located at

MILLHEIM,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his office In
C. F. DeiningeFs house on Main Street.

Try DH STAM'S SPECIHC PU B MBDICIK*?it
gives instant relief.

ESTABLISHED IN 1885.

HOWARD A. MOW,
SOLICITOR :0#

AND |^OREIGN
PATENTS,

SUCCESSOR TO

GILMORE, SMITH & .CO.,

AND

CIIIPMAN, lIOSMER&CO.
WASHINGTON D. C.

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
iginated andsuecessfullyJprßCticad by the above-
named firm.

Pamphlctof sixty pagossent uponi receipt of
ttarn p.

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DYE WORKS

LEWIS3URG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

My Factory lift*h!l th machinery and faelll
tIM of a flint * *uhlt*hm*nt of It*kind.
M.v exp#rt*ii.* in Hi* basin**** extend* over
many >ean. Imth iiiti l* country and In Kitrnpe,
ami urn therefore enabled to do strictly Aral
?hkH* work at moderadc prlce.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Hillticim, P,

h.is accepted an a/ency from me. All xooda
brought tiiero for dyuiii will tie returned free
of extra etiaixe-

READERS!
When in want of

a pair of Boots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Kamp's Lock Haven
and you can get
them a3 low as in
Philadelphia or ew
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your moiioy back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.
!\ UU'HAKT D. A. MUSE

SEPHART & MUSSER
UKAt.Eks in

Clover
Clour. &

Vet A.
Con',
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for ail klsdaof

G-IR^A-UST
Delivered either at the BKICK MILLor at the

Old MUSSEIi MILL, In MILLIIUIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage tesjectfulfy
hc United. Si-b

P OTTERY
MUiiieim,Centre Co., Penna.

UL&ICH & CO.,
PKOPRIKT KS.

would most respectfully inform the public that
they stie now prepared to manufacture every-
t iiig in t Heir iitie of firsi cia-s quality, 'l'lirv
huve found a Mip' iioi kind of clay aud v,ill

constantly keep on hand a lull line of
CROCKERY, BREAD & PHD

DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS.SI'OVE COLLAR 3, &3.
ysllojiiug toinerit the confidence of the public
tfJ furnishing t'.e liest grade i vviuvt' ey world

eiKJttfudy solicit n sltaie of itpatronage, ly

CENTRE HALL

Jurmturf §torc

WIL R. C£KP,
i'RO rRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancj Chumber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WCSHSTAMIS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line ot the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and
moderate prices. Please
call and see my sto k be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TR/Y" IMIIE!

THE OMLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-RUKNIE0

Rapidly superceding all others
whorevor Introduced.
Pronounced by an army of hajspy

purchasers to bo the BUST.
The NEW HOME is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented.

It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, <stc., free on application.

JOHNSON,. CLARE & CO.
SO Union Square, N. Y.

? And Orange, Mass.

SLATE!The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs.Ac., from the famous Slate quarries
ofSlutington, Lehigh County, I*a.,

Cun X./W Be Bought

at the most reasonable rates >f the urn! raigned
who is a p:a el cal slate Koo er of many yearn
experience. 1 hose in want of slate and lit.of-
?ug done can secure lite same at the

VERY LOtYKST RATES.

Old buildings re-roofed at the lowest

rates, without the assistance of
other mechanics. For prices aud

termcs call on or write to the un-

dersigned at H. K. Whitman's resi-
dence, Broadway Mreet, near P. &

E. Depot. Milton Pa.,
DUAN HEFF,

Agent.

TLIIC Q",CCvI nylvfound on Tie at Geo. P.
I rilO ji/ivvell& Co's NcwHjißper Aft

vertce og Buieaui 10 Sprue* Si j.v/b#re acl-'ertlMrg
cftc'ifftffb tensaoe frft INB&W T &&££>

ijrabji (ffiinter (Sooiis!!!

Although the year just
closed has been a very fa-
vorable one and our sales
for 1881 were fally lift)
per cent greater than in
1880, and our December
trade the largest we ever
had, yet owing to the un-
favorable weather forhea,-

vy winter goods, we have
a large stock of

in nearly all grades and
sizes at present. Also
Winter Gloves,

ami
Winter Cups,

any of which willbe sold at COST and
some below COST. Ifyou desire a good
Overcoat cheap now is tha best chance you
will gat far a long time.

VHirGSMS'S MAMMOTH STBBE,
LOCK lIAYEN,PA

B. D. BUFQRD S CO.,
Rock Island, HI.

h£xa uf&ctiLrers of

SULKY MO CMS PLOWS,
Steel & Chilled Picees,

mm AND "WALEDiS

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER £RD CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses.

ST. LOOS, Mo. KANSAS CITT, Ko.

ST. PAUL, Mian. ST. JOSEPH, Ho.

AOLUHBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, WU.
OJIAIIA, Jitb. Q,

Writefor our Diary, mailedfret.

jAYSI'S FABU EKaZXTES.

Vertical Si Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to H
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Ee<vt and
Cheapest Engines made. £1 50 upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue IJ for information and price 10

R. W. PAYNIi & SONS,
Box SAG, Corning, N. Y.

Q H. HASTINGS,

AHorney-at-Latr.
liELLEFONTE, FA.

Ofilcfeon Allegheny steeet, two doors west of
onice formerly occupied by Uie firm o! Yocam
& Hastings.

g H.YOOUM,

Attorney-at-iaw,

BELLEFOXT2, PA.

are the chief sulvocfttes >d representa-

tives, has done more to demoralize and
corrupt our rotten civil service than
all other causes combined. Hut to
charcc them, even in a lawyer's plea,

with an almost direct responsibility for
the great crime, is entirely too far-
fetched for argument, or to make the
impression intended. It is illogical and
indecent and willrecoil with increased
force upon dcovilie's own head, while it
can do the miserable Guiteau no good
whatever.

A Committee That Commits.
From tin* Philadelphia, Tlinrs.

Following is the list of offenders who
have been convicted and served or are
now serving terms of imprisonment for
violation of the election laws committ-
ed since the committee of one hundred
was organized:

Thomas Roan, illegal voting, two
months; William Cannon, corruptly in-
fluencing an elector, six months; Joseph
White, making a false return, six
months; Henry Jones, recording illegal
votes, forty days; Williuiu Tally and
John Keating, miking a false return,
six months each; Daniel Dixon, R. F.
Krisher, James Crawford, making a
false return, nine months each; Hugh
Ferguson. James Beatty and Andrew
Kelly, making a false return, eight
months each; Thomas McKane and
Samuel Irvini, making a false return,
nine months each; David Mount, alter-
ing a tnllv sheet, two years; Henry

Maloney, Charles Connors and Milton
B. smith, receiving votes without re-
quiring legal proof, one month for Ma-
loney and two months each for Connors
and Smith; Michael Leonard, illegal
voting, three months and SIOO fine.

In addition to the above convictions,
nineteen altogether, the following per-

sons are yet to bo trie d on offenses for
which they are now under bail: Henry
Gavitt,casting false and fraudulent
vote in the Ninth division of the Tenth
ward; John Krussanand Henry Knell,
disregarding challenges in the Twenty-
second division of the Thirty-first ward
Mathew l'atton, four charges?receiv-
ing illegal votes, receiving votes with-
out requiring proof, corrupt solicita-
tion aud interfering with an election
oflicer in the Seventh division of the
Eigth ward; Thomas Maher, Jr., and
Isaac Street, making a false return in
the Twenty-sixth division of the
Twentieth ward.

In commenting on the at>ove convic-
tions yesterday Thomas W. Barlow,
who, with H. l\ White, represented the
committee of one hundred and initiat- i
ed all the prosecutions before the Mag-
istrates, spoke in high teimsof District
Attorney Graham for the able man-
ner in which he had conducted the
trials.

MARRIED.
<>n the evening of tho 1* ii**t.. at the Reform-

ed partsonege, Aurnnsburg, by Rev. V. W.
K. Mr. Abraham Mierk, of l.anrvlton,
I'llion Co., to MM fcllcn S. Stover, of Aaroiu-
hurt;.

On the l*lliInst at the house of M. i? Khhcl,
Kmj ,In CJregK township. bv Key. W. K. Ftslier.
Mr. Joseph v . Iloutz, of Missouri, to MM Mary
J. I>uu!ap, ot Farmers Mills I'a ,

On the 22nd Inst., at the F.vangello parsonage,
M ttllsotiMtrir, by Kev. W. 11. stover. Mr.W. 11.
Swart z of Millbeini, to Miss Annie K, Mingle,
of Aarotisburg.

DIED.

On th<* fith lost, near Mlllmont Union Co. Pa .

Mr. John RuhL aged S8 years 3 mouths ami 2
days.

On tie 19th lnt.. near Hartleton, Mr. Jacob
F urtti itk. aged "-6 yeais, Jl month and 2r> days.

On h- nth lust.. In Matties township. Ida
Minerva, daughter of Johu ami Maria Freder-
ick. aged IS months and 21 days.


